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"R E I) liV T U E II U R EAU OF B US I NESS R ES EA R C H , COL L.t: Gt: O F liUS I NESS A D MIN I ST R AT I ON 
THE UNIVERSITY AND STATE DEVELOPMENT 
CENTENN IAL RETROSPE CT AND SECOND CENTUR Y PROSPECT 
..Il1e the publlat ion date of this iuue of BUlin" .. ~ Nebr.u - education, t he College aleo plays a conspicuoull role . Filculty 
cidn almost elQctly wi t h the C<!numnial anniveua..ry oI t he 
~ity of Nebra.ka . it appeau to be an appropriate time to 
entian to the .ervlce. t hat the College of B, .. ln" •• Admin-
:>n and ita Bureau of BUlin"". Research are prep;t.red to 
• ute to the future economic growth of the a ta te. It s eem s 
;ilea t o review brieny lome hietorical ;upecu of Nebraska 
>ment as a reminder to the bu.in" •• c ommunity of the pro -
hu hall b<!en achleved in a period that r oughly parallels the 
d - year hiltory of the I tate' , lu.ding in,titution of hlghe ~ 
g. 
memben give leadeuhl p to .emlnarl. tnlnlng programa . con · 
ferencea. and mee tings wi t h various asaociations , buainelses. an( 
community organl~ationl . They alao conduct lnltructlon3.l pro · 
grama on the Nebralka Educational Televilion network On both a 
continuing Ie riel and a special program baili . 
Economic Education 
Another lervlce that function. through the aUlpicel oC the Col· 
lege is the Nebra.ka Council on Economic Educat ion, which wal 
esu,blilhed In 1963 i.n an effort t o prom o te economic lite r acy 
throughout the Itate . The Council, which Includn repreaentativea 
the Unlvenity has played a significant r o le In the agri - of agriculture, buline .. , education, and labor . lee kl to be of ser -
1 and agrlbusine .. development of the atate hil l long been vice through five major types of ac t ivi t ies : education of present 
lIy recognl~ed and widely publici~ed. The Univenity hal teachen. education of futu r e t eacherl. adult education , coopera· 
Ioa s t amply fulfilled i t l o bligations aa a la~grant Institution tion with local achool Iyst ems in curriculum planning and revi· 
Y be expected to continue to do 10 . AI it p~eparel to move sion. and evaluat ion of economic undentanding. Two Centen fOI 
second century of lervlce to t he state t he need be c o me. Economic Education have been organhed, one at each of the Uni· 
,Ingly apparent for mOre leadenhip. time. and money de - veraity of Nebra.ka locationa. 
;) re.earch to meet the u rgent challenge I that have come as BUliness Reaearch 
t of advancing technology in agriculture: lhiftl o( farm pop- AI the title of the Bur eau of Bu.ine .. Reaearch implie • • it ia at 
t o urban centen, continuing decline in the proportion of integral part of the College that has been delignilted lpecilically 
,kanl engaged In agricultu ~ally- related employment . and a to serve the b Ullnel1 lector in a re l earch capacity. Since itl 
'li tant increan in the proportion employed In bu. lne .. and Inception In I9ZZ the Bu reau has frequent ly adjulted and amplillec 
'y. ita lervicel to meet the ever - changing ne edl of the developin!! 
cont ribution the Unlveui t y rn.a made to the bUllnel' and ltat e. Cur rently through a numbe~ of ongoing relearch projectl 
,tat dlvllopmant of Nab raaka may not be al aenarally ac - the Bureau ia actively InVOlved in promot ing Nabra,ka indu l triaI 
dged al itl contribution to the state'l agricultural growth, and general economic growth. Under contract wi t h the Nebralka 
~eco~d .howl that thll t oo is of im prel live magni tude . A. Departme nt o f Econo mic Development the Bureau II engaged in 
be expected Crom It I tiUe and dealgnatlon. the College of re learc h on "Refinement of the Nebralka Input _Output Model, " 
III Adminiltratlo n il Ilgni!ic;antly aervlng the bullne .. lec - haa recent ly begun the " Southeaat Nebra lka Regional PLanning 
the economy both directly and indirectly In expanded and Study" for an are .. that Include l Johnlon, Nem .. ha , Pawnee . and 
;ive way •. 1 Richardlon Countin . and Is completing an "Input -Outpu t Study of 
Facult y Activi tie s 
:harle a S. Miller, Dean of t he College , hal pointe d out t hat 
ing on teaching load. reaearch projecta, and adminiltrative 
that conlum e the ma jor po rtion of their time, memben of 
ulty are no w le rv i ng as consultant. to varioul Nebralka 
" Inltiturionl, and that (aculty memberl a re allO active In 
• tate . and national profel.i onil l organh.ationl related t o 
elpective major f1eldl. In the important area of continuing 
,i~ational change I In the College to meet expanding needl 
reported in an article by Dean C. S. Miller In t he October. 
inue of Bu,ineul!l Nebralka . Some of the ,ervlcel of the 
Je and of the Bureau of BUlinen Reuarch to t he bUlinen 
,unity which we~e delcribed in an artic le in t he Nebraska 
:!!:!.! . 1968 , are mOre fuUy deacribed herein. 
the Lincoln Metro politan Area." Preparation and publication o f a 
mont hly bUllnel1 index ha s long been one of the lervicea of the 
Bureau. and thi l nrvice will be markedly expanded and extended 
through a new and bette r index o f bu.lne .. activity nOw being de-
veloped. An extenalve eco nomic base Itudy for the Nebra.ka Soil 
and Water Con.ervatlon Commi.sion II nearing conclulion . 
Significant relearch project . com pleted late In 1968 Include a 
ltudy done under contract wi t h the U.s . Bureau o f Reclamation 
On " The Economic Impact of I r rigated Agriculture on the Economy 
o f Nebralka" and the flu t comprehenlive I tudy of Nebraaka'i 
banklnglndul try, financed in part by fundi made available by the 
Nebraaka Bankera A .. oclation. which wal publi lhed under the t i tle 
" Hillo ry of Neb ralka Banking: A Ce nt ennial Retrospect." Two 
,lies relating to the economy and the retail trade area of of a small settlement which in time became a thriving commu 
th, Nebraska, also published in 1965, typify the kind of Most of the early migrants who crossed the plains of the Terri 
Lty and regional research which the Bureau is prepared to of Nebraska, however, regarded this as the great American 
"An Index of Nebraska Construction Activity," another ert, for they apparently judged the quality of the land by the r 
tudy, had relevance to an important industrial sector of ber of trees, and few of them could envision the fertility of the 
)my. that lay below the endless sea of grass, nor guess that there' 
Regular Publications water reserves - greater than those of any other state - stor< 
langes of emphasis in research that have come with the vast underground lakes and rivers - some 547 trillion gallor 
19 economy are reflected in a survey of the titles of stud- water reserves, according to some calculations. By the IS, 
sned in the Bureau's series of "Nebraska Studies in Busi- however, the great movement of population began to include r: 
d in its series of "Business Research Bulletins." Similal'- and more people who were willing to take a chance on the "des 
·vey of the subjects discussed in the main articles that and the possibility that it could be r:nade to "blossor:n." Far! 
)eared in Business in Nebraska fror:n the first issue in to a significant extent by white r:nen in Nebraska can be sa 
the present, constitutes a kind of historical review of date from the final desperate days of the IS57 panic when men 
l'S business and econor:nic growth. had lost their last dollar in the wild land speculation of the e 
he Bureau publications Business Review Edition and Busi- 50's turned to agriculture as a last resort. 3 
'\febraska Cities were supplanted in Septer:nber, 1949, by The difficulty was that they farmed in Nebraska as their an 
~ in Nebraska, the new publication cor:nbined the best fea- tors had farmed in the Old Country - or in Pennsylvania or Illi 
both and also began giving attention to subjects of state - - while farr:ning in the ser:ni-arid plains of Nebraska required 
nor:nic importance. As advancing agricultural technology ferent techniques. Those early years of agriculture were cha 
laced increasingly large nur:nbers of rural workers, Busi- terized by drouth, grasshoppers, violent storr:ns, and what see 
\febraska has given r:nore attention to subjects related to 
Lity and industrial developr:nent, to expansion of export 
, and to other efforts to provide increased er:nployment and 
the Nebraska econor:ny. With r:narked shifts of rural to 
to many to be more bad luck than good. 
~rowth ~ Agriculture 
The free land of the Hor:nestead Act of Is62 did not ir:nr:nedic 
lure any great influx of settlers into the state, hence there ap 
pulation in recent years, r:nore emphasis has been placed to be eler:nents of truth in the stater:nent that it was the end 0 
nal planning and on probler:ns related to urbanization. AI- Civil War, plus railroad propaganda with such advice as: "fe 
he Bureau of Business Research is responsible for the the Mormons and the prairie dogs and find good land in Nebra, 
,nd preparation of Business ~ Nebraska, this is a Uni- that really opened the state to settler:nent. 
>f Nebraska News publication provided without charge as a When the panic of IS73 hit ther:n, Nebraska farmers had air 
of the University to a r:nailing list currently nur:nbering been having hard tir:nes due to drouth and grasshoppers. G 
nate ly eight thousand. 
Early State History 
prices were low and freight rates were high, and this result 
bitter resentr:nent against the railroads, which were assail< 
has perr:nitted only a brief resume of the services to the oppressors and exploiters. The tension did not ease until a ( 
)vided by the College of Business Administration and the of better crop conditions in the ISSO's, when farmers and 1: 
)f Business Research. The extent of a historical resume nessmen found that credit again was available as Eastern in 
onor:nic development of Nebraska that can be presented is tors began pouring money into the developing region. In those 
y limited and can touch upon only a few of the subjects that of easy credit, many farmers overextended themselves, mort 
r:nentioned. ing one farr:n to buy another and setting themselves up for a! 
ians have reported that in IS54 the Territory of Nebraska of foreclosures and grievously hard tir:nes during the five yea 
pulation of perhaps 15,000 roving Indians and approxir:nate- drouth in the IS90' s. 
lird as r:nany transient traders and "river rats." After the When crops dried up, income dried up, and credit dried U1= 
's and pathfinders began opening up the Territory, how- Thousands of farmers had to give up their hopes and aspiratic 
d two far:nous overland trails - the Oregon and the Mor- and their land. According to one newspaper account, in the 
mverged in the present state, sr:nall supply posts were set IS91 alone, IS,OOO prairie schooners crossed the Missouri F 
)vide the r:nigrants and settlers with essential provisions on their way out of the state. At the same tilne that so many h 
·ices. Although these trading posts were first established steaders were forced to forsake their farr:ns, there were e 
, Missouri River, the supply depots soun followed the cov- farr:n·ers who persevered despite pestilence, prairie fires 
,on trails to the interior of the state, principally along the years of drouth. The turbulent tillles of the 90's led to an agr' 
~iver valley. Mills were set up along the streams, the revolt of such dir:nensions that the Populist party gained st 
;r:nithy moved fror:n under his Eastern chestnut tree to the support, but when the rains carne again in IS97 Nebraska far! 
treeless plains, brickyards flourished, and carpenters entered upon an era of fairly prosperous expansion, and with p 
der:nand. perity callle conservative political views. 
;he trading post that served travelers becar:ne the nucleus As the drouth ended, a new agriculture began to emerge. 
~reau publication was originally titled Business Review 
" later a news release Business in Nebraska Cities was 
-and in 1949 the two were combined Tn Business iIll\febras-
x:pansion to the present six-page forr:nat carne in 1964, and 
sue inaugurates the use of color in the front page heading, 
"ith a readjustment r:noving the statistical tables to pages 
). 
hardy farme rs who had managed to survive the hardships 0 
early 90's had learned to leave the land falJ.ow in alternate y 
3Nebraska, A Guide to the Cornhusker State, The Viking P; 
N.Y., 1939,is the source of some historical data in this ax 
and of some picturesque phrases that are not directly attril 
to it. 
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nulate moisture for a crop, had learned crop rotation, had Early in the history of Nebraska grain elevators and flour I 
-rigation in the river valleys, had found that alfalfa was a ing enterprises began to figure prominently on the indus 
,esistant crop, and had discovered ways to cultivate sugar scene. Today grain mills rank third among all Nebraska m 
.d other crops successfully. Diversified farming began to facturing industries in value added by manufacture, being exce 
more extensively, and different parts of the state began to only by manufacturers of electrical machinery and by meat s1< 
ze in crops that were best adapted to the soil and climatic tering plants, and mills rank sixth in number of production" 
ns of the respective regions. With diversified farming ers among the manufacturing industries in the state. With 
Jre diversified industry to meet the needs of the economy diversification alfalfa mills and dehydration plants became 
area. portant, and more recently soybean processing plants have 
Effects ~ Depressions and ~ located in the state. 
~riod after the turn of the century was characterized by a Dairy industry enterprises have been integral to the devE 
restoration of farming and business profits until the panic ment of Nebraska, and some of the largest and best known nat 
"nd the ensuing four years of depression. By 1912, busi- dairy food compa nies originated here. Production has varie , 
i taken an upturn, h o wever, and this was accelerated by only with times of severe drouth and with price fluctuation 
far 1. Although economic advances were often at sharply with dietary habits of the consumer. 
nt rates in different sections of the state, all Nebraska 
.he prosperity of the 1920's. Even when the crash carne in In Nebraska's economic development, as well as in its CUll 
effects were not fully evident here until years of depres- development, ethnic influences have made Significant contI 
ce coupled with years of drouth. tions. The sugar-beet industry, for example, owes its ince: 
in the 1930's that Nebraska farmers changed the o ld say- to a colony of settlers from Germany who established at G 
.It the weather to: "If you think things are bad now, just Island the first facility to refine sugar. The Nebraska cooper; 
,hile, they'll get worse." Conditions did worsen, indeed, movement finds its origin in the Danes, who brought with th, 
s of drouth and grasshoppers, coupled with unprecedented heritage of long experience in cooperative dairy industries, g 
rms, added to the problems and frustrations of people who elevators, livestock shipping centers, and o ther such vente 
Hering also the effects of the nationwide depression. Other groups contributed special competencies as well as 
were farm revolts again, and although debt m o ratoriums severance and hard work. Anglo-Saxons and immigrants f 
lOus forms of Federal assistance helped ease the situation, Western Europe, particularly the Czechoslovakians, tend€ 
5 of farm families each year were forced to give up their settle in the agricultural communities, whereas those from So 
Many who remained in the state went to the cities to find ern and Eastern Europe tended to locate in the cities - in Or 
nent, often in the service industries or in manufacturing. particularly. 
;: World War II agricultural products were again needed to Construction and Transportation 
fighting men. Nebraska was found to be an advantageous Building construction, long a leader in employment in the de 
for wartime industrial plants, and the state entered once oping state, came almost to a standstill after the crash of 1925 
lOn an era of prosperity. To fight the war effectively sci- did not begin reviving, except at a slow pace, until after W 
were given incentives to make unusual strides in techno- War II. In the years that followed, public and private construct 
"dvancement both in agriculture and in industry. A smaller home building, and commercial and industrial constructio. 
Jor force was needed, and many of those who left the farm creased rapidly, with occasional brief slowdowns such as tha 
in wartime plants developed skills which provided a nu- sulting from credit curtailment late in 1966. 
trained personnel when civilian industries expanded in the Transportation was the key to development of the infant' 
ter the war. 
Farm-Related Industries 
as it is in any newly opened area. The coincidence of the ye 
statehood with completion of the transcontinental railway thI 
egment of the state's economy that has been commercial Nebraska combined to give rapid acceleration to industrial gr' 
' rom the beginning is the livestock industry. As the buffalo How heavily the state still depends on rail tra ns portation m ; 
eclined, people became aware that the Nebraska plains seen when a shortage of boxcars at harvest time results in 
lpport vast herds of cattle, and for a long time the govern- piles of grain being dumped wherever space may be found - se 
nges were open to cattlemen in areas where it was thought times on the paved streets of a town - until the crop can be m. 
ning was not profitable. Forerunners of the industry were The trucking industry and development of air freight, how! 
-'lners of supply posts along the overland trails who kept have made significant contributions to the more recent agr 
., hand to trade for the footsore stock of passing migrants. tural and industrial growth of the state. 
npletion of the transcontinental railway through Nebraska Urban Growth 
ear of statehood, 1867, markets for the state's products Although Nebraska has generally been dominated by the 
'ened up and farmers and feeders began to bring in from town complex, development of Omaha into an industrial cente . 
: high grade beef and dairy cattle. The livesto ck industry metropolitan area and growth of Lincoln as an educationa 
,d to grow, and as it grew the meat-packing industry de- governmental center have been of great significance in the urn 
Growth of both industries has continued, although not at ing history of the state. 
rates, until Omaha finally supplanted Chicago as the lead- Partly because of its geographic position and topography, Orr 
,tock market of the nation. Although in recent years some founded in 1854, early became one of the nation's leading rail 
·ocessing plants in Omaha have been closed, plants have centers. This, in turn, encouraged the deve lopment of faci] 
.ablished at other points throughout the state due to a pro- for marketing of farm implements and supplies. The city also 
L trend toward decentralization of the meat-packing in- strategically located to become a wholesale trade center. 
packing became the leading industry, followed closely by m; 
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ion of food from grains. U;o.;IVERSITY o F NEBRASKA l'IO E W S 
U Published three times in January. February. September. October. and December. and Igh Lincoln. the locale of the state Capitol and the nive r- twice in other months, by the University of Nebraska Office 01 Publications. Nebraska 
~ebraska. had in the early years less spectacular indus- Hall. Lmcoln. Nebraska 68508. Second class postage paid at Lincoln. :'>Iebrasku. 
owth than Omaha. it quickly became an important retail Vol. 48 
lesale trade center. Industry. which was given great im-
Lincoln. Nebr .• February 16. 1969 No.19 
. both World Wars. however. has received effective civic I 
gement in recent years. which has resulted in the opening 
rous new plants and the expansion of many existing enter-
enterprising Nebraska communities have also attracted 
nufacturing plants. expanded employment in existing in-
'. developed new service industries and recreational enter-
and some of those located near the larger cities have in-
orkers employed elsewhere to take up residence and have 
:ome IIbedroom II suburbs. 
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se economic resources are relatively limited and scarce. growth in Nebraska and in the Great Plains region as a whole ha, 
'oper utilization is a matter of constant concern to indus- not been as rapid as in most other parts of the country. SomE 
, as they search for more efficient and less expensive ways areas in recent years have experienced actual economic decline 
iding goods and services. In this effort. capital. in the Individual community efforts to deal with this problem. moreover , 
f all man-made resources. is the difference between de- have often been competitive. overlapping. and self-defeating. 
ent and stagnation. Capital. in the money sense. moves 
·s where it can be invested wisely and used profitably. 
For these reasons emphasis is now being placed on regiona: 
planning for economic development. An interesting example oj 
aware of these facts in recent years than previously. the this is the inception of regional organizations such as Vision-17 , 
oiate departments and agencies of the state government made up of seventeen counties in southeastern Nebraska. in whid 
<en them into consideration in their efforts to attract new efforts are being combined and coordinated to promote economic 
ies to the state. Alert Nebraska communities also have well-being of an entire area. Planning on the basis of functional 
l attract capital through organized community industrial economic units is also under way in such areas as that known as 
ment corporations and industrial sites which are readily SENPP. the Southeast Nebraska Plan Project. The division of the 
Ie for occupancy On short notice. Communities in which entire state into twenty-six such functional areas was described in 
L installations. such as air bases. have been closed have the December. 1968. issue of Business in Nebraska. 
'omptly to acquire the sites and facilities and to adapt them It is in connection with such regional development and plannini 
nercial and industrial use. efforts that the research and extension educational functions of thE 
enactment of the Industrial Development Act there have University become increasingly important. Coordination of thes, 
o to October I. 1968) 52 issues of revenue bonds amount- functions. which at present are separately administered in thE 
94.762.550 to finance Nebraska plants and equipment. This fields of agriculture. business. engineering. community planning. 
)f capital in financing new technology and new and expanded sociology. and others. is also becoming ever more urgent. 
'has contributed significantly to improvement in the state's Retrospect and Prospect 
ic growth and has demonstrated the conversion of capital If in Nebraska the tremendous structural changes in the econ-
gress. On the basis of announced initial employment fig- omy which are taking place are cause for concern. the problems 
~ 52 revenue bond issues resulted in 7.815 new jobs and assuredly are less staggering than those of areas where very rapic 
lbable that the figure is now considerably increased. end-on-end urban expansion has resulted in a megalopolis tha 
er inputs of capital in both business and agriculture in the grows like Topsy without adequate provision for public service, 
.ve boosted output per man-hour and reduced total labor and transportation facilities. Economic growth has many facet: 
nents. thus freeing a dependable labor force to take em- and involves. as many Nebraska cities and communities are dis · 
,t in new industries. The low unemployment rate. however. covering. important changes not only in the ways people prodUCE 
lapS hindered industrial development. as some industrial- and consume. but also in how they work and live and how the~ 
e hesitated to locate plants in Nebraska because of doubts spend their leisure time. 
ailability of an adequate labor force. Vocational training Nebraska was a bleak place in 1869 when the University of Ne · 
s for those leaving the agricultural sector are needed to braska was established. Throughout the intervening years th, 
overcoming this problem. University has supplied increasing increments of knowledge base, 
Community and Regional Development on experimentation and research that have helped transform th, 
.r attempts to attract out-of-state industrial enterprises. treeless prairies of a hundred years ago into the state we kno\ 
:a communities have stressed availability of land and other today. Many of the most urgent challenges of the University' : 
resources. industrial water and power supplies. agricul- second century are now clearly manifest. The more expeditiously 
w materials. and superior transportation facilities. and 
,ced particular emphasis on the fact that the state has a 
ble labor force readily accessible if this vocational train-
be provided. 
:e of the great strides that have been made. however. it 
recognized that in the years since World War II economic 
the University moves to meet them. the more proudly and accur · 
ately it may be said in 2069 that immeasurably the University oj 
Nebraska helped the state achieve the objective depicted in Hart· 
ley Burr Alexander's inscription over a State Capitol portal - : 
brighter "morning of time." 
DOROTHY SWITZE 
_4_ 
M E A s u R N G N E 8 R A s I( A 8 u s N E s s 
_ Business Summa ry_ In Novem be r, 196 8 , nine of Nebraska 's twelve Bus ine ss Indicat-
ors were at levels higher than for the same mo nth a year ago. 
Both Physical Volume and Dollar Volume indexes indicate that The larges t gain was recorded in Construction Activity; much of 
Nebraska's November , 1968, level of busine ss activity was not ably this reflects the car r y -ove r of construction started earlier in the 
above that of the same month last year. For both indicators, Fall. 
Nebraska's changes were a t nearly the same rates as those of the Nebraska 's Retail Sales were up 3 .1 % from De cember , 1967, to 
U. S. On a month-to-month ba s is, howeve r , Nebraska as we ll as Decembe r , 1968. Hard Goods sales increased 3 .7%; Soft Goods, 
the U . S. e xperienced Dollar and Physical Volum e declines, from 2.3%. Of Cities reported, Grand Island, Beatrice, North Platte, 
October, 1968, to Novembe r, 1968, that were more than seasonally and Scottsbluff show the major increases over la s t year; less than 
expectable. Also, Nebraska's drop-off was more than that of the favo r able were declines re gistered for Norfolk, Yo rk, and South 
U. S. Sioux City. 
All figures on this page are adjusted for seasonal changes, which means that the month-to-month ratios are relat ive to the normal 
or expected c hanges . F igures in Table I (exc ept the first line) are adjusted where appropriate for price changes. Gasoline sales 
for Nebra ska are for road use only; br the United States they are production in the previous month. R. L. BUSBOOM 
1. NEBRASKA and the UNITED STATES II. PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
Percentage of 1948 Average 
NOV 
Busines s Indicators 
Dollar Volume of Business 
Physical Volume of Bus ines 
Bank debits (::hecks , etc .) 
Construction acti"ity 
Retail sale s 
Life insurance sales 




































113. 8 87. 5 
98.7 105.8 
105.4 92.0 
96 .8 97.1 
106.2 72.9 
107. 8 97.4 
107.0 104. 1 
102.1 101.5 
103.1 101.0 
10 5 .9 106.5 
Month 
:Nebras~a U.S. 
967-68 1967. ~68 
November 190 .8 Z 19 .1 
Decembe r 199 . 3 218.6 
98.9 
98.2 
January 210.0 224.4 
February Z14.5 ZZ 8.5 




April Z0 1.1 ZZ5 .7 
May 204 .0 227 .4 





July Zl1.8 Z30 .8 
August 216.7 Z30 . 7 
September 213.Z ZZ7.9 
October 209.8 Z32.6 
104.2 November ZO l.4 231.1 
III. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities. Total, Hard Goods, and Soft Goods Stores. Hard Goods include automobile, building 




I Omaha 82 97.8 88 .9 105. 1 95.4 Lincoln 74 106.0 101.4 109.9 92.0 
Grand Island 30 111. 7 120.5 103.8 110 . 1 
Hastings I 2 9 106.9 112.6 102.1 110.1 
North Platte 18 107. 8 109.9 106.3 160 .4 
IV . RETAIL SALES , Other Cities and Rural Counties 
DEC No.ot f< . ;P~ r~e1j.i of . 
.RilpQi't.-: . .1'1't i~c~q;1ng " Locality ';;,;·cM,onth '. . 
Ke arney 17 105.9 
Alliance 28 101.2 
Nebraska City 19 108. 2 
Broken Bow 14 106.2 
Falls City 18 96.7 
Hold rege 16 110. 9 
Chadron 24 111.5 
Beatrice 20 111.3 
Sidney 23 130.3 
So. Sioux City 10 79.7 
Antelope 9 107.4 113.7 
Cass 20 100.3 106.9 
Cuming 11 114.9 98.7 
S a nd Hills** Z3 97.0 97.5 
Dodge*** 11 96.9 124.8 
Franklin 9 101.2 10 9 .0 
Holt 14 10 Z.7 120 . 2 
Sau!1ders 12 15 9.3 106.8 
Thayer 9 99.2 104.9 
Mi sc. Counties 57 10 8.0 105.8 
' '':'Hooker, Grant, Dawes, Cherry . and Sheridan Counties 




Norfolk 96. 3 
Scottsbluff 95.7 
Columbus 92 . 2 
McCook 10Z.1 
York 10 0 .5 
V. RETAIL SALES, by Subgroups , for the State and Major Divisions 
DEC >Percent ';£Sarne Month a Year Ago 
. · •. .. ~~a. a.nd Otliel;' .. Rural Type of Store N~I;H,.a$l(a. » LincoIn Cities Cdunties 
V>-LL STORES*"*" 103.1 102.6 101.4 105.3 
~elected Se r v ice s 93 .7 100.5 94.2 86 .5 
Food stores 104.0 104.0 98 .1 109.9 
Groceries and meats 107.1 108.0 10 6 .1 107.1 
Eating and drinking pI 95.3 95.3 84.0 106.5 
Dairies and other foods 111. 8 105. 9 92.9 136.6 
Equipment 105 .5 9Z .5 102.1 121.8 
Building material 124.8 101.9 107.9 164.6 
Hardware dealers 91.4 64.2 104.1 105.8 
Farm equipment 102.4 93.9 105.3 108.0 
Home equipment 94.5 96.5 93 .6 93.3 
Automotive stores 103.2 96.9 10 5.8 107.0 
Automotive dealers 101.4 91.9 105. 6 106. 6 
Service stations 110.3 117.1 106.5 107.4 
Miscellaneous stores 98.9 107.7 95.4 93.7 
General merchandise 105.2 118.9 100.1 96.7 
Variety stores 98.6 11 2. 1 89 .5 94 .3 
Apparel sto res 90.2 99 . 9 97.6 73.0 
Luxury goods store s 102.8 105.7 94.8 107. 9 
Drug stores 101.3 101. 8 98.0 104.Z 
Other stores 91.8 93.6 80.6 101.1 
':":" :"'Not including Sele cte d Services 
>< 
E • s u R N • N E B RA S K A • U s N E • • 
Percent UNADJUSTED CITY INDEXES 
or 19 ,._' ___________ PrrH_Y_S_'_C_A_L,-_V_O_L_U __ M,Er-0 __ F__ B_U_Sr'_N_E_S_S __ -r ____ ~ r~~~:=c-------~~~~~ Cha nge , De c. 1967 to Dec . 1968 
,<0 
zzo 
U.S. _ _ _ 
NEBR. _ zoo 
180 
Monthly 
~ City B .... SuJldlng 
City Index Debiu Activity 
The State 106 .0 1I!.7 104 . 3 
Beat rice 1 11 .4 96 .9 6 4.7 
Om."" 113.4 1\ 5 . 1 IZ9 .8 
Lincoln IlI.Z 117.9 11 3 .9 
Grand IIland 10 9 .7 103. 6 165 .0 
H<uHngs 108 . 3 10 1.l ll.8 
Fremo nt 10l.4 10 3 .6 110 . 9 
No rth Platt e 108.6 11 0 . 3 Z1 9 .9 
Kearney I l O.3 1Z 5 .0 119 .0 
cousbhlff 104.9 11 3 . 3 54.6 
Norfolk 103.1 1 10 . 3 78 . 8 
Co lumbus 109 .5 108 . 8 153. 9 
Mc Cook 100 .6 105 .6 46.0 
id ney 101.5 10l.Z 3Z.1 
Alliance IOZ .8 85 . 8 135 .4 
Nebra l ka C ity 97 . 7 103.1 Zl.5 
o. Sioux City 101.3 143.9 7 5 .5 
York 1 10.4 10l.Z 17Z . 3 
Falla Ci ty 98. 6 108 .7 7Z .0 
F a irbury 100.3 109 .Z 6 4.9 
Ho ldrege 108.0 I ZI.9 111. 9 
Chadro n 108.8 117 . 3 1 15 . 5 
~ow 107.0 
11 6 .1 16 .5 
State or City B .... Building 
City Index Debita A ctivity 
The State 107.6 Ill. 7 IOU 
Beat rice 107.0 II O.Z 8Z.8 
Om a ha 108.l 11 8 .6 107 .1 
Linc oln 105.6 111. 3 100 . 8 
Grand hland 116.1 109 . 9 93. 7 
Hal ting l 107.3 11 0 .Z 8 1.4 
Fremont 98 . 9 99.4 79. 6 
North PlaUe IZ7.8 11Z.1 16 4.8 
Kearney 139 .4 149 .1 9 3.0 
cott l blu£( IIZ . 6 99.0 87.9 
Norfolk 105.5 Ill. 9 8 1. 7 
Co lumbus 101.9 10l.0 9 7.1 
M cCook 113.5 III.Z 109 .8 
idney li 5.7 10 7 .6 14Z. 3 
Allianc e 116.0 76 . 9 Il 5 .Z 
Nebraska City I OZ .7 108 .9 97 .l 
t.>.o. Sio ux City 117 .4 137. 5 100 .7 
Yo rk 10 8 .4 108.2: 10 1.0 
Falls City 1I !.3 11 9 . 3 73 .4 
Fairbu ry 105 . 5 103 .0 76 . 3 
Holdre ge 11 4 . 6 I IZ.3 109 . 5 
Chadro n 1Z0.3 88 .4 80 . 3 
Broken Bo w I l1.9 91.9 102:5 
KEA RNEY • . 





COLU M BUS . . 
CHA DRON .•••• 
:-<ORTH PLATTE . 
IIAS Tll"GS . 
HOLDREG E . 




A LU ANCE 
F'REMQNT ••.• 
SIDNEY .... . . 
SO. SIOU X CIT Y 
M CCOOK .•.••.• 
F AI RBURY •..••. 
F' ALLS CIT Y ... 
NEBRASK A CIT Y. 
Vi CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
Pe r cent Q Same Month a Ye ar Ago 
RetaH Electricity C .. 
Salea Conlumed Conaumed 
103 .1 108 . 5 1! ~ . 9 
I Z6 .1 Il0 .4 119 .0 
97 . 8 107 .0 117.5 
106 .0 107.l IZO.3 
111.7 I l O.4 107.l 
106 . 9 107 .4 117.8 
95 .8 96 . 3 NA 
107 .8 11 6 .7 138. 8 
100 . 1 IZ 3 .4 118 .6 
107 . 3 117. 9 93 .4 
86 .0 106 . 8 116.0 
106.6 1 1Z. 9 11 9 .4 
99.Z 104 . 5 130 .4 
104 .7 97.7 74.4 
99 .6 104 .1 10 Z. 1 
104 .5 IOZ .7 106 .4 
79 .7 11 9 .4 Il 3.7 
86.4 106 . 3 11 5 . 3 
9 7.Z 10Z .4 114.6 
103 .1 10 7. 3 NA 
9 3.1 1Z3 .6 97.7 
98 .0 151. 6 9 1.Z 
10Z .0 110.0 114. 5 





1I 0 .l 
8 4.Z 

















P ercent of Pre c eding Month (Unad ju ated) 
Retall E lec t ricity C .. Wate r 
Sales Consumed Cons umed Pumped 
11 9 .Z 107.6 I Z5 .0 10 l.4 
13Z. 5 10Z .7 13 1.Z 10 4.6 
11 0 . 3 109 . 8 104.4 103.Z 
106 .0 10 4.4 I ZI.4 9 7. 5 
Iz 6 .1 11 0 . 3 157 .8 11 8 .Z 
I Z4.Z 106.7 150 .1 89 .0 
I ZO. 6 110.8 NA 97 .3 
185 .7 11l.5 16 Z.4 89 .6 
IZZ .6 147 .9 147.6 98 .7 
11!.3 80.6 Iz6 .0 1 t 3 .9 
1l1.3 84 .7 148 .7 9 7.9 
10 7.6 96 . Z 134.9 99.5 
119.6 107 . 1 158 .5 NA 
15 1.6 9 7 . Z 94.1 6 Z.Z 
\ 17.0 11 6 . 8 14 5 .0 8 6.6 
Il2:.8 10 1.7 12:2:.4 78 .Z 
94 .2: 96. 0 17 5 .4 NA 
117 .6 89 . 1 133 . 8 93 .0 
IIZ.Z 114.4 141.1 98 .5 
11 0 .0 I1Z.0 NA 103 .4 
IZ 9 .Z 100 .8 107. 3 71.7 
133 .7 148 .Z IZO.6 113.3 
12: 5 .0 II 2:.0 148 .1 99. 3 
B. 
POlta l New.paper 
Rece iptl AdveMiaing 
7~ :~;:i 90.Z 
12:2: .3 1 14.0 
131.8 9 5 .0 
109 .7 99.6 
13Z.7 1Z8 . 3 
98 .6 NA 
8 3 .1 99.6 
130 .6 NA 
105 .7 13Z .Z 
117.3 109.4 
10 9 .6 97 .8 
90 . 6 9 8 .1 
134.5 NA 
Il z .6 105 . 3 
79 .6 NA 
8Z. 3 NA 
11 8 .0 IZO.O 
10 1.8 93 .1 
10 9 .1 90 .6 
114. 1 108 . 5 
I1Z.8 NA 
IZ7 .8 97.1 
Pos tal Newspaper 
Receipts Advertisillil 
7 9 .7 108 .7 
87.8 11 0 .5 
I Z4 .8 105.6 
15 3 . 1 100.8 
131.9 106 .7 
99 .7 IIl .7 
88 .1 NA 
11 5 .7 IZO.6 
150.Z NA 
IZ7.5 138 .Z 
119 .Z 100 .0 
98 .4 110. 3 
I Z5 . 3 10Z.7 
16 6 .4 NA 
114 .4 11 5 .7 
97.4 NA 
135 . Z NA 
137.2: 106 .7 
139 .1 99 .4 
\4 3 . 1 80 .7 
146.6 131. 3 
12:6 .9 NA 
167.Z 154 .2: 
